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EMspec designs clocks that replace pointers and numbers 
with light to draw time away from them, emphasizes the 
craftsmanship and creates a time-displaying device that the 
public is not familiar with but simple and easy to understand. 
Redefine the role of the "clock" in space for consumers who 
are intentionally differentiated, personalized, and pursue the 
optimization of the quality of their living or work environment. 
Not only do we bring products to where full of creativity and 
design but also a fun topic to life.

EMspec 設計以光取代指針與數字的時鐘，強調工藝，將時間抽
離指針與數字，創作出大眾未曾熟悉，卻又簡潔易懂的顯時裝置，
重新定義「時鐘」在空間中的角色，讓屬意差異化、個性化、並
追求生活或工作環境品質優化的消費者，在將產品帶入任何富求
創意與設計感的地方時，不只是令人眼前一亮，更是帶著生活趣
味的話題。

About EMspec
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EMspec 是一個新一代的時鐘設計品牌，以原創的設計概念，納
含極高的工藝純度，將「時鐘」提升到另外一種時間辨識的層次，
強調抽離”指針”與”數字”，卻不艱澀的顯示時間，將時鐘家
飾化，優雅的把時間的流逝融入生活與工作空間，重新定義「時
鐘」在空間中的分量與地位。

EMspec 的設計師，善於取材自多元並趣味的元素，以洗鍊的工
藝意識，在現代美學的基礎上，讓時鐘能主動為空間帶來溫馨美
好的情緒，最終呈現出簡約平衡的美感，成為空間裡值得臻藏的
一處美好。

自此，時鐘將不再只是追求精準的機器，而是獲得舒緩生活的度
量衡。

EMspec is a clock design brand of the new generation. With 
the original design concept and superior craftsmanship, time 
recognition has been elevated to another level, emphasizing 
the withdrawal of "pointers" and "numbers". Clocks are turned 
into home décor and redefine the notion of  "clock" in space.

EMspec's designers are experts in using diverse and interesting 
elements, adopting conscious craftsmanship. The clock brings 
a warm and beautiful emotion to space on the basis of modern 
aesthetics. Finally, EMspec presents a simple and balancing 
aesthetic, turning clocks into the most treasured beauty in 
space.

Since then, clocks are not just machines of precision, but to 
endow with the means of easing our lives.

EMspec Design Clock
transforms time into the most treasured scenery in space
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In the past, the idea of time was a perception of light and 
darkness. However, through the designer's multi-dimensional 
thinking, "light" and "darkness" directly embedded into 
the time-identifying media - "clock". As the EMspec brand 
name, "EM" is the abbreviation for “Evening & Morning”. 
The alternation of day and night formed the base of time 
which is also the initial concept of our clock design.

 以前我們說光陰，是一種對時間的感知。然而，這「光」與
「陰」，卻透過設計者的多維思考，直接崁入時間辨識的載
具－「時鐘」  一如 EMspec 品牌名字首的“E,M”，取自
【Evening & Morning】，晝夜交替即是光陰，也是我們時
鐘設計的初始與理念。

“Is  a  c lock for  keeping t ime,  a  dai ly 

necessity, or an interior decoration? We 

trust that most think of it as a timepiece. 

But through design, EMspec has sought to 

make clocks not just machines of precision, 

but to endow them with the means of 

easing our lives.”



Rope Clock 
floor clock

aggregate of aluminium, stainless steel, acrylic, leather
slight color variations might occur due to color anodized production

indoor use ｜ designed & made by EMspec

H170 W32 D16 cm

L I M I T E D  E D I T I O N



ROPE CLOCK

時鐘 ‧ 繩
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「 時鐘 ‧ 繩」是一座立鐘，設計師從「結繩記事」做原始的發想，以
柔緻的暖色光亮作為辨識的基礎，有著極高的工藝純度，以接近全手
工的費時製作，完成這款全新定義在空間中的角色與地位的立鐘。我
們將時間抽離在指針與數字上作動，創作出簡潔易懂的顯時裝置，希
望產品進到富有現代與設計感的的家庭與工作空間，符合追求生活品
質與喜歡跳脫框架思考的人。

“Rope Clock” is a stand clock inspired by “Quipu”, using soft 
warm light as the base unit of time. It redefines the role of clocks 
in interior spaces. Our products were almost entirely handmade 
with extreme craftsmanship. Abstracting pointers and numbers, 
we create a simple and easy-to-understand device for displaying 
time. We expect the product to immerse in a modern home and 
workplaces for people in pursuit of the quality of life.

ROPE CLOCK

時鐘 ‧ 繩
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Rope Clock 底座以高精工 CNC，鑽石刀刻削邊一次成型的質感與後跟不貼地
底座，讓外型更形挺俏。

"Rope Clock" base with a diamond cutting edge made by a high precision 
CNC machine, is slightly higher off the ground to make it more elegant.

細節藏在巧思之下，Rope 從上到下 外觀無一螺絲，主構件幾乎仰賴工匠以純
手工打造而成，費工又耗時，蘊育出 Rope 獨特的工藝與質感。

The details are hidden under the ingenuity. "Rope Clock" has no screws 
from top to bottom. The main components are almost entirely hand-made 
by the craftsmen. Through the time-consuming process, it achieves unique 
craftsmanship and texture.
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「 時鐘 ‧ 繩」燈球細節。

"Rope Clock" light ball detail.



Quadrant Clock 
wall clock

aggregate of aluminium, glass, acrylic
slight color variations might occur due to color anodized production

indoor use ｜ designed & made by EMspec

H38 W80 D1.8 cm



QUADRANT CLOCK

時鐘 ‧ 象限
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"Quadrant Clock" is a wall clock inspired by "Cartesian coordinate 
system " created by René Descartes. Uses the light as the medium 
for transforming time into the 2-dimensional crossed light. The 
design of the Quadrant Clock is both linear and modern suitable for 
a variety of indoor spaces. When every hour comes, this wall clock 
will stage a short light show. Like a meteor under the stars, the clock 
in the space is no longer boring but can reinterpret the uniqueness 
of time and unite time with people.

「時鐘 ‧ 象限」是一款壁鐘，設計靈感來自於笛卡兒所創建「直角座
標系」，以光作為媒介，以二維式的交叉光作為時間辨識的方法。象
限的設計外觀兼具流線性與現代感，適合各樣的室內空間，每當整點
來臨，這款壁鐘就會上演一段短暫的燈光秀，一如星空下的流星，使
空間裡的時鐘不再乏味無趣，而能重新詮釋時光的獨特性，將時間與
人合諧共處於室。

QUADRANT CLOCK

時鐘 ‧ 象限
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設計師運用光線條的單純交錯，帶著溫潤而簡約的設計風格，將時間的多維轉
為平面，呈現出包容力十足的設計底蘊。

The designer uses the simple interlacing of light dots with a warm and 
simple design style, transforming time into the 2-dimensional crossed light, 
presenting an inclusive design spirit.

低調黑鑲金
Matte black-Gold edge

高雅玫瑰金
Elegant rose gold
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 「時鐘 ‧ 象限」的外框製作以多軸的 CNC 製程，保留金屬材質切削與光澤。

The frame of Quadrant Clock is manufactured with multi-axis CNC machining to create a very 
smooth and shiny cut surface. 



Swirl Clock 
floor clock

aggregate of aluminium, stainless steel, iron, glass, PC
slight color variations might occur due to color anodized production

indoor use ｜ designed & made by EMspec

H170 W30 D30 cm



SWIRL CLOCK

時鐘 ‧ 旋
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做為一款新式立鐘，「時鐘 ‧ 旋」取材了經典的螺旋設計，巧妙的運
用了排列與光，兩全其美的揉合了視覺感官與想像力，美感上脫俗且
平衡，成就出時間原本存在空間的該有的氣質。
 
12 顆燈球以不同的色溫與相對位置，直觀的傳達當前時間；隨著整
點時的報時光舞，螺旋光束在視覺上拖曳出迴旋而無限延伸的殘影，
輕易的在空間中成為一處美好。

"Swirl Clock" is a new type of floor clock with classical spiral design, 
cleverly use of arrangement and light, blending visual effect and 
imagination. Aesthetically unique and balanced, achieving the 
original elegance of time. 

The current time is displayed intuitively with 12 light balls in different 
color temperatures and relative positions. With the hourly light show 
performing, the spiral beam drags out an infinitely extending light-
trail; creates a sense of beauty and harmony in indoor spaces.
modern aesthetic.

SWIRL CLOCK

時鐘 ‧ 旋

EMspec 的單品立鐘，堅持精湛的工藝技術，以接近全手工的費時製作，重新
定義了時鐘設計的格局，將時間轉化成空間裡值得珍藏的美好風景。

EMspec design clocks are almost entirely handmade with extreme 
craftsmanship.  It redefines the role of clocks in interior spaces, and 
transforms the clock into a touching modern aesthetic.
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主結構處以「魚鱗滿焊」工法接著，主桿為拋光師傅純手工拋至幾近鏡面之不
鏽鋼管。

"Swirl Clock" is sophisticatedly designed, stitched tightly and integrated. 
The main tube is made of stainless steel tube polished by the master 
craftsman.

燈光設計分成兩個層次，上層為「分」的暖光，下層則是「時」的冷白光，讓時間顯示
呈現出對比分明亦相互勾勒的和諧樣貌；光源採用日本 Nichia 全角光學單體。

The light ball can be divided into two parts, the upper shade of warm light represents 
"minutes", the lower shade of white light is "hour", showing the new look of the clock 
design. The Japanese famous Nichia LED energy-saving light bulb is used.
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「時鐘 ‧ 旋」燈球邊圍鑲著以鑽石車刀製成的金屬飾環，在環境中疊映出貴金
屬的光澤，近觀時可見更細於髮絲細緻紋理。

A golden metal ring made by CNC diamond cutting machine surrounds the 
candle light ball. The hairline texture is visible on the surface of each ring.

"Swirl Clock" glass base. The brand logo is UV printed on the reverse side of the semi-
reflective glass .

「時鐘 ‧ 旋」底座選用半反光特規玻璃，視覺無限延伸「旋」的意象；EMspec logo 以
UV 背噴於玻璃。
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Marketing Channel

銷售通路

IOS Android
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